DIRECTIONS
From the Flemington Area:
At the Flemington traffic circle, take Route 31 North
for approximately 4 miles.
Turn right onto West Woodschurch Road and
follow the signs to Deer Path Park.
From the Clinton Area:
From US Interstate 78, take Route 31 South for
approximately 6.5 miles. Take right jug handle onto
West Woodschurch Road and follow the signs to
Deer Path Park.
120 West Woodschurch Rd Flemington, NJ 08822

RAINY DAY CONCERT
INFORMATION IS JUST A “CLICK AWAY!”
We try our best to hold our concerts outdoors, but
sometimes weather conditions dictate that we move
inside. These decisions are made during the late
afternoon of each concert day. The quickest way to
find out this information is to go to our County
website: www.co.hunterdon.nj.us. If the internet
is not accessible, please call the Park Office and
listen to the recording after 4:30 PM by dialing
(908) 782-PARK (7275.)
All indoor concerts will be held at Hunterdon Central
High School, 84 Rt 31 Flemington NJ 08822

POSSIBLE CLOSURES DUE TO
AVAILABLE SPACE IN DEER PATH PARK
Our stage is situated in front of a large, open
field to accommodate lawn chairs and blankets
for our audience. Additional fields will be
made available for use as parking lots for each
performance. There are evenings when we
may need to close Deer Path Park, simply
because we might fill lawn seating and/or
parking spaces. Please make every effort to
carpool with your friends and neighbors.
There are four very good reasons to help out:
1. You’ll get to visit with your friends;
2. Fewer cars help reduce your time needed
for parking before and after the concert, due
to traffic;
3. More people can enjoy the concert and
4. If we all pitch in we can save some fossil
fuel and lessen the amount of pollutants
entering our air!

HAVE FUN, BE SAFE, AND BE
CONSIDERATE OF OTHERS
Our concert series has always been a
family-oriented program. Please be
considerate of your neighbors, so that
everyone may enjoy the music and the natural
surroundings. If you smoke, make sure the
smoke does not bother anyone else. Please
keep children in sight at all times, so that their
safety is assured and their play will not disturb
others.
Please remember that some of our guests may
be afraid of dogs, so please observe our park
leash and litter pick-up laws, and keep pets
under your control at all times.
Please note - alcoholic
beverages are not permitted!

ABOUT OUR CONCERTS
Free, open air “Music Under the Stars” concerts
will be held each Thursday, June 27th through
August 15th. The concerts begin promptly at 7:00
PM and continue until 9:00 PM. Deer Path Park, at
120 West Woodschurch Road, Flemington, NJ
08822 (Readington Township) serves as the home
for the music series.
This year The Hunterdon County Division of Parks
& Recreation has fully funded the concert series.
This program’s longevity is more than great music!
Deer Path Park offers incredible vistas, especially
at sunset, for spectators to enjoy. The park also
offers plenty of room for the entire family to spread
out a blanket, have a picnic dinner, and enjoy the
playground!

BE GREEN!
PLEASE CARPOOL!
Bring a blanket or lawn chair.
Come and enjoy an
evening of music!

Thank You To Our
Friends and
Sponsors
Last Year’s Concert
Audience & Musicians

43RD MUSIC UNDER
THE STARS
SUMMER CONCERT
SERIES
Presented by
The Hunterdon County
Division of Parks & Recreation

The following food vendor
will be available for your
enjoyment:

Rita’s Ice
Will have Italian
ice and food at all
outdoor concerts
No food at inside
concerts

ACCESSIBILITY STATEMENT:
It is the policy of the County to
provide reasonable accommodation
to persons with disabilities upon
advance notice of need. Persons
requiring accommodations should
make request at least 2 weeks prior
to program attendance.

Every Thursday
June 27th through August 15th
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
at Deer Path Park
120 West Woodschurch Road
Flemington, NJ 08822
(Readington Township)

No concert on July 4

For more information:
www.co.hunterdon.nj.us
(click on Parks & Recreation)
Tel: (908) 782- PARK (7275)

June 27
Hunterdon Symphony
When the players in Hunterdon Symphony were
asked to come up with their favorite Pops pieces, the
program for this summer's Music Under the Stars
Concert was the result. These will be your favorites,
too! You'll hear film music from Raiders of the Lost
Ark, Harry Potter, Pirates of the Caribbean, Star
Wars, and Jurassic Park, along with music from
Dvorak's New World Symphony, Mozart's Magic
Flute, and more! Bring your own blanket or lawn
chair and enjoy!www.hunterdonmusicalarts.org

July 04
NO CONCERT
July 11
Captain Jack
The Captain Jack Band is a Billy Joel
Tribute band consisting of some of the
tri-state areas top musicians. The band, in
every performance, captures the "live
concert" arrangements of these timeless hits
which captivated tens of thousands to Billy
Joel concerts. Every event is packed with all
the energy, passion and interaction of a Billy
Joel Concert, represented by 3 decades of
Billy's music in every Captain Jack show.
www.captainjacktributeband.com

July 18
Slippery When Wet

August 1
Hunterdon Harmonizers

Slippery When Wet (NJ), The Ultimate Bon
Jovi Tribute Band is a group of seasoned
veterans of the New York and New Jersey
music scene. Raised on the same mean
streets and reared in many of the same bars
and nightclubs as Jon and the band, these
experienced rockers bring the same energy,
enthusiasm, and New Jersey attitude to the
stage as the early Bon Jovi, circa 1986!
Since 2001 SLIPPERY WHEN WET
(NJ) has toured the USA and the Caribbean
and has performed over 500 shows
including nightclubs, casinos, large
festivals, private parties, and corporate
events www.ultraartists.com

Comprised of more than 50 men from
Hunterdon & surrounding areas, the
Harmonizers have entertained audiences
throughout the County for more than 22
years. They have successfully competed in
Barbershop Harmony Society events as far
as away Indianapolis, Indiana. As a chorus
they offer a wide variety of music sung in a
cappella & close 4- part harmony.
www.njharmonizers.org

July 25
Amish Outlaws
The Amish practice a tradition called
"Rumspringa" (running around) at 16 they can
live free of the strict Amish code before
deciding if they want to be baptized into the
Amish church. Surprisingly, virtually all of the
youths return. But sometimes they don't. Four
of the original six members were born and
raised in Lancaster, PA and had a strict Amish
upbringing. No electricity from land lines, no
alcohol, no musical instruments, but their spirits
were too wild for the Amish lifestyle. Once they
trampled in the Devil's Playground, there was no
turning back. Since Rumspringa, the Amish
Outlaws have become well acclimated to the
pleasures and vices of the modern world...
music, most of all. From Johnny Cash, JayZ,
Lady Gaga to Bon Jovi & Elvis they will
entertain you!
www.amishoutlaws.com

August 8
The Morristones
The Morristones are an oldies rock band
from Morris County, NJ, comprised of
students who have been performing all
along the east coast for the past six years.
Featuring baritone Brad Ritschel, band
leader and pianist Matt Korzen, bass player
Tom McCoy from the University of
Delaware, Ryan Grasso on drums, and
guitar prodigy Connor Wilson from
Whippany Park High School on electric.
Songs of Sinatra, Doo Wop classics, hits of
The Beatles, and more can be expected
from this dynamic ensemble of young
musicians.

August 15
Best of The Eagles
This group of all-stars captures the
instrumental and vocal prowess of the
biggest California super group of all time!
Established in 2012 with veteran
musicians from central Jersey, the Best of
the Eagles play the music of the Eagles in
a very true-to-form tribute show. With
six powerful vocals, outstanding
harmonies and great musical
accompaniment, The Best of the Eagles
are one of the premiere tribute shows
around, guaranteed to rock the audience!
www.ultraartists.com

